
PCK Nautical

Private Boat Charter Oahu



Looking for a Private Boat Charter in 

Oahu?

Count on us.Start or end your day with PCK Nautical and enjoy the
beautiful sunrise/sunset on a 60ft yacht along the south coast of Oahu.The
cruise is 2 hours long and includes lite snacks on board. Maximum of 6
people.

Book a Boat cruise in Oahu online. We are your right stop. We want to
provide a relaxing boat ride that shows the beauty of the Hawaiian waters
and Honolulu’s coastline.We hope that through our cruises we give people
an experience that helps grow their understanding and appreciation for the
ocean.

Looking for a Boat rental in Oahu? We are your ideal stop.Check out our
luxury Hawaii yacht charter – HONDO.We are located at Kewalo Harbor
Marina, a few minutes away from the world-famous neighborhood of
Waikiki. Our Hawaii boat charter has all amenities you may need while
cruising.

https://www.pcknautical.com/


The Hawaiian sunset - you've heard about it, you've seen photos of it,
and now you can finally see it for yourself!Experience the unique and
inspirational sunset views from a private yacht. Book the best sunset
cruise in Oahu online.We offer affordable service to meet your budget
range

You can enjoy your own private Oahu sunset dinner
cruise(bring your dinner or we can help cater). There is no better
way to enjoy a sunset dinner cruise on Oahu, Hawaii. Make your
Oahu dinner cruise bookings today!

Get the best Boat rental in Hawaii for your next trip. Hondo has
comfortable indoor and outdoor seating to enjoy the Hawaiian ocean
views.Our Hondo is a perfect venue for small private celebrations,
romantic dates, wedding photoshoots, team building events,
corporate retreats, family reunions, memorial services and more.

https://www.pcknautical.com/sunrise-sunset-cruises


Looking for a Boat tour in Hawaii? We provide a Hawaii boat cruise
rental option to making this process easier for you. Our crew and Coast
Guard certified Captain look forward to providing you with a memorable
adventure aboard Hondo!Full day charters, overnight charters and
custom charters are available. Please call us for pricing and availability

Reserve our Boat charter in Hawaii and make the most out of it. Our
exceptional and beautiful Hawaii charter boat is available at a
competitive pricing range. From a spacious living room with a speaker
system, a full kitchen, two staterooms with two queen size beds and a
bunk roomto two clean washroomswith showers, everything is available.



PCK Nautical

P.O. Box 26346

Honolulu, Hawaii, USA

Zip:- 96825

Email:- hondo@pcknautical.com

Ph:- 8089549581

https://www.pcknautical.com/

https://www.pcknautical.com/

